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M ATCO T R A IL E R S
The B. & M. Auto and Com- • 

mission Co. was organized at a [ 
meeting of the shareholders yes-! 
ter lay afternoon in Justice T. J. 
King’s office. A total of 139 
shares were represented at the i 
meeting, and parties interested 
were present from all parts of 
McCulloch county and from Ma
son as well.

Following a talk by Judge Joe 
A. Adkins on the manner of ef
fecting an organization, B. M. 
Taylor of Freuonla was elected 
temporary chairman, and A. A. 
Lange of Brady, temporary sec
retary. Following Mr. Lange’s 
withdrawal. J. S. Abernathy 
was appointed temporary secre
tary.

The name, B. & M„ signifying 
Brady and Mason, was chosen 
as the firm nam§. rl. E. Jones, 
at present manager of the Ro- 
chelle-Brady Motor Co., was se
lected general manager for the j 

| company, and the following were , 
named as officers: W. F. Rob- | 
erts, president; W. F. Dutton, 
vice-president; H. E. Jones, gen-A 
erai manager. These gentlemen 
together with the following.

; compose the board of directors: 1 
IC. W. L. Schaeg, Brady; T. J. 
Horn. Fredonia; O. E. Rice, Ro
chelle; Paul Allen, Whiteland;' 
J. H. Dobbs. Katemcy; J. P. 
Schafer, Voca; Fred Tetens, • 
Lohn: P. C.
San Saba.
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Just Received

Timken A  Ales 

Timken Bearings 
Artillery Wheels 

Truck-Type Tires

a Full Carload

F. R. WULFF
PHONE 30 BRADY

CONSOLIDATION 
OF SCHOOLS PLAN
Midway School district and

Onion Gap School district .are 
planning to consolidate the two 

Appleton, Camp schools and build a modern $3.- 
jOOU, -1-room building on the 

It was decided to incorporate Brown wood road. 9 miles from 
the company for not less than Brady. If the consolidation be 
$18,000, with shares having a effected, four teachers will be 
par value of $100.00, and imme- employed and the school will be 
diately following the payment of • one of the most up-to-date in 
50 per cent of this amount of i the county.
capital stock, as required by { —-----------------------
law, application for a charter j Parent-Teachers Association, 
will be made. t The Parent-Teachers assqcia-

It was further decided to oe- tion meets on Wednesday, April 
cupy the Dutton buildings on ’ 18th, in the Central school build- 
east of Main street. The selec- ing. The program will be as fol-

GET YOUR MONEYS WORTH
Tea Straine'-'  
Large Spoons 
Fry Pans____

5c. 10c. 25c 
................10c
15c. 20c. 25c

VISIT Ol R STORE

LANGES 5C, IOC, AND 25C STORE

THE EPISCOPAL BUILDING ROADS IN
MISSION SUCCESS PRECINCT NO. 1

A Good Book For Good Company
CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Story Books, Popular Novels and

25 Per Cent to 40 Per Cent Discount
Come This Week—Enrich Your Lib!ary ;>T a Little

Rexall Store O  n the Corner

LET US DEMONSTRATE.
The Emerson two-wheel or 

four-wheel trailer, and prove to 
splendid investment. Priced 
from $75 up. BRADY AUTO
CO.

M e can save you several DOL
LARS on CULTIVATORS and 

; PLANTERS. E. J. BROAD.
Good BLACKSMITH COAL. 

;(). D. Mann & Sons.

tion of a secretary-treasurer was 
left to the board of directors, 
who will hold their next meeting 

; on Monday, April 23rd, in the 
Commercial National bank.

| In speaking with General 
Manager Jones in regard to the 
organization. Mr. Jones stated 

j that the Dutton building would 
give then) a floor space of 75x 

1 90 feet, which might later, 
; should business justify, be in- 
' creased to 100x90 feet. The 
, compare will remodel the build
ing throughout, double flooring 
it and making other improve
ments. Up-to-date equipment 
will be installed, a first-class 
master mechanic will be employ
ed to superintend all work on 
cars, and a filling and supply 
station would be embodied in 
the business, with the usual free 
air and water service. It is also 
expected that agencies will be 
secured for two classes of auto
mobiles—a high priced and a 
medium priced car. The compa
ny will also do a general commis
sion business, dealing in farm 
products such as hides, wool.

lows;
The Episcopal Mission con

ducted during the past week by 
Archdeacon Garden of San An-Song by 4th and 5th Grade 

Pupils.
Sixth Chapter in Practical 

Child Study. Mrs. Brock.
Song— “ Don’t Bite the Hand 

That’s Feeding You.” Six of 3rd
and 4th Grade Pupils. arouse undue emotions, or to

Election of Officers. take advantage of a temporary
All v.ho are interested in the Reeling of religious enthusiasm, 

work of the Parent-Teachers as- Rather. Mr. Garden's appeals 
sociation are invited to attend, caused careful thought upon the

----------------------------- part of his hearers, and convic-
QUK’K LOANS. tion thai his words sounded the

Small as well as Large Loans truth grew stronger as one re- 
on Farms. Quick action. In- fleeted upon his statements.

Although the scarifier, road 
scraper and other parts had ar
rived some time ago. the Twin

spect myself. LEE McSHAN.
When are you coining after 

that Majestic Range? O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

I have a few PLANTERS 
left. E. J. BROAD.

tonio has been unanimously ac- City engine, ordered by Commis- 
claimed a great success. The si°ner ( has. Samuelson tor use 
sermons delivered by Mr. Gar- >n Precinct No. 1, arrived only 
den were calm, logical and force- week. Mr. Samuelson at 
ful. No attempt was made to once tried the new equipment

out, and by building about a mile 
of road last Friday demonstrat
ed to everyone’s satisfaction 
that the new equipment exactly 
filled the requirements. TtsT 
road improved last week was 
that lying east of town and 
known as the Bryson road. Sat
urday the machinery was iioved 
to the Coleman road, the s<X»rifi- 
er being put to work tearing up 
the macadam, following which 
the road was re-graded and put 
in first class shape. About half- 
mile oft road was thus rebuilt 
Saturday. The work is being 
contiu-k’d on the Coleman road 
this week.

In view of the fact that exeel-

Sunday afternoon a splendid 
men’s meeting was had. some 
fifty or more men responding to 
Mr. Garden’s announcement of 
such services. Probably the last 
meeting of the mission was held 
last night, with a goodly-sized 
audience in attendance, although 
Mr. Garden has decided to re
main over tomorrow awaitingmohair, chickens, turkeys, eggs

and grain. . . . . .  1 the coming of Bishop Capers of lent road work has been done
Mr. Jones >s very optirmshc t^e \yest Texas Diocese, who by Commissioner H. E. McBride

and J. M. Carroll, each in theiras to the future of the company wU, hol[1 confirmation at the 
fu s e e s  a splendid and inviting Epigcopal church here or VVed-

----------  nesday night at 8:00 o’clock.field for operations.

Spring Suits for Boys
Palm Beaches

Cool Cloths
Blue Serges

“ TAILORED LIKE A M A N ’S ”

$5.00 to $8.50

SOVTH SIDE

and

own precinct, there can be no 
doubt that the new method is 
not only the cheapest, but the 
most effective. Both Mr. Mc
Bride and Mr, Carroll have re
ceived numerous compliments

Woodard-Dillard.
Mr. Oscar F. Woodard 

Miss Annie Lee Dillard were j 
united in marriage at the Chris- their road work, and only
tian parsonage Sundav after- a fe"  weeks. a£°- tht Coleman 
noon at 2:00 o’clock, bv the Rev. county commissioners came over 
Owen Hnrnburiz to see and commend the work

Mr. Woodard, formerly of d™e by Commissioner Carroll. 
Bradv, is now a promising voung ^he vv’ork nov'l being done by 
man of Lubbock, Texas, where Commissioner Samuelson is cer- 
he is follow ing his vocation as j to prove likewise commen- 
a carpenter. Mrs. Woodard., ^tory, and a new ear in good 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. I).
Dillard of Lohn, has been mak
ing her home at Brady for the 
past few months, being employ
ed as a stenographer in the of
fice of Jordan & McCollum, and

roads is in store for McCulloch 
county citizens and travelers 
through our land.

If you have AUTOMOBILES 
you want stored I a mprepured 

has been a popular member of J to handle same, and will take 
Brady’s younger set. The bride cars to sell for you. E. J. 
was dressed in a pretty blue taf- BROAD.
feta silk dress with hat t o -----------------------------
match. Following the ceremony ; Salute the Flag,
the couple went to Lohn to visit Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Malone are 
the bride’s parents, after which entertaining a fine young man 
they will take their departure at their home, the new arrival 
for Lubbock where they will having made his appearance 
make their future home. Monday morning, weight 10 1-2

I have 4 nearly new FRES- 
I NOES and one WESTERN 
GRADING PLOW for sale 
cheap. E. J. BROAD.

] pounds. “ Pat" is already teach
ing Malone, Jr., to salute the 
flag, and has in mind making ap- 

lication for his admission intopile
the United States aviation corps.

!• )
t  m ••V
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Hercules
Trailer

Best Trailer on The Market

PR IC E $100
Com plete

H as Artillery Wheels 
Timken A)i!c Bearings 
Stfinehart Special Trailer Tires 
Different Styles o f Bodies

O.D.M ANN&SONS

PENROD
«i t&^iuii'iuyrwrcsrf as m n i * 
Unit Mrs. Ia*vy u waited her non nnd 
his Indy. Thereupon. having devoured 
O k * lust sound permitted (by the man
agers) to Issue from Verinun. Mr. Is*vy 
mni Miss .lone* departed to n real in*l>-

"w’w% »l1 'yjl‘%
£ . , P i „ / w n  n  ' 4

Copyright. 1914. bv Doubleday. Page l -  Company

SYNOPSIS.
Perrod. fi »rinj: the ordeal of playing 

the part of the Child S.r I-incelot. t>eek* 
forg« tfulne*-* in the composition of a dime
novel.

Penrod'* mother and filter dies* him
in f is oo*»tur e tor the ''Children * l ‘ag«-ant 
of the Hound Table." Penrod i* as ham** I 
to atar It

He breaks up the whole pageant by 
putt'ng on a ynir of the janitor * overall*
over hi* costume.

iH E  BRADY STANDARD
TWICE- A WEEK

A CLEAN UP.

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker. Editor
Official Paper of McCulloch County 

Official Paper City of Brady

Entered as second cia**s matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady. 
Tex., under Act of March It, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
WHhin Radius of 50 Miles of Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Months 50o: Three Months 25c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady 
Ore Year $LH
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c

The management assumes no re
aper,sthilitv for ary indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

ririn? in the.-e columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of re.-pect, ar.d all matters not
new*, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The open season for swatting 
flies is now on. Swat them 
whenever you can, wherever you 

I can.
it is also open season on trash.

• rubbish and offal. Do not let 
! anotht r day pass without put
ting your premises in spic and 
span condition. Have the emp
ty cans, the winter’s accumula- 

i tion of trash and every bit of 
: litter hauled off. Do it now! If 
I you are unable to have this 
! done, then gather the rufcbish 
and trash into piles easy of as- 
eess. and the city will have it 
hauled to the dump grounds for 
you—and without charge.

Do you know that neglect of 
this important duty may lead to 
an epidemic of typhoid. Already 
some cases are reported. It is 
not due to water being furnish
ed by the city, which has been 
tested absolutely pure. Practi
cally every case so far has re
sulted from the use of contam
inated well or cistern water. 
With Brady streets, alleys and 

■ premises in an unsanitary con
dition, it will not take long for 
the epidemic to spread. Clean 
up today!

---------------------------o ----------------------------

A visit to  a  i i v ln g  p ictu re  g ive*
him an Uh a i d he lou fv  ^ iw a y  im  tim e
in school, dn-a tiling dream *.

T l'e  teach er rep rove*  him . H e seek* to
d istract A ttention from  h im self hy a lle g 
ing lo*« o f  sleep because o f  a  drunken
u n d e .

The tea ch er *vm|»*thiae* w ith  Pen rod  • 
aunt because o f  her w a y w a rd  husband, 
and it then d eve lop *  that P enrod  ha* beer* 
lying.

C H A P T E R  IX .

"GAY” BOYS NOTICE.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c , er line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Aoplication

BRADY. TEX AS. April 17. 1917

POOD FOR TOMORROW.

The problem of food for to
morrow* may well be said to be 
food for reflection. The table 
printed elsewhere in this issue 
illustrates the tremendous ad
vance in prices of ail food pro
ducts. Since last October flour 
alone has advanced from S8.00 a 
barrel to $11.20 per barrel on 
April 10th, and this week it is 
hovering close around the $12.00 
mark. With an army of half a 
million or a million in the field, 
many of the soldiers drawn from 
the farm, a vast amount of food 
and feed will be consumed—and 
the production at the same time 
lessened. Add to this a tax for 
the maintonce of the war. and 
the burden will rest heavily up
on the people..

Now is the time for prepared
ness—and prrparedness must 
take the form of raising trem n- 
dous amounts of food and feed. 
The ships of the U. S. will be 
almost entirely devoted to car
rying munitions and supplies to 
the allies— there wrtl not be the 
usual tonnage of merchant ves- 
sels ready to carry cotton to 
market—consequently cotton, if 
the production is very great, is 
sure to be a drag on the market. 
The safe plan is to raise an 
adundance of food and feed— 
make cotton your secondary 
crop,

-o-

Up in Monroe, Wis., the min
isters have started a newspaper 
and are going to elevate the mor
als of that city. The publication
announces its editorial policy in 
part as follows:

“ II the lid be taken eff, 
and the citizens be allowed 
to peep into the moral sew
ers with the hope that re
forms badly needed will be 
inaugurate, or is it best to 
palliate the rank and file 
with false ideas of moral 
safety?

“ Publicity is a mighty re
straining power. Beasts of 
bashan should be branded.” 
The ministers are said to have 

the names of men prominent in 
business and social life, who 
have “cut loose” and intend to 
publish them unless they re
form. At this distance, and 
from this point of vantage, it 
appears to us that the minister-
ial brethern are laying thi(-m-
i !’TCS UT) fC gome priced
iibf?1 suits. When you stuTt out
to reform the wicked wctrld,
it !sometimes causes a h<;a;? of
trouble merely to talk about a 
man, but when you put that 
same talk into coid pr.nt—ah, 
me, how eacily can those words 
be twisted to say just the op
posite of what you intended.

That government expert 
who, some three or four years ■ 
ago, predicted ten of the wettest' 
years Texas had ever known, j 
evidently overlooked the year 
1917. It appears this year isn’t 
in the rain cycle.

-o

Food for reflection—food for 
tomorrow.

Despite unfavorable condi
tions. Brady’s rose gardens 
never bloomed more invitingly, 
or with greater loveliness and 
fragrance than at present.

Brady is on six national high
ways. This places the town in 
direct highway communication 
with ail parts of the United 
States. Wherefore Brady re- ’ 
joices and prepares to welcome 
and entertain tourist travel over 
its national roads. Brady is for
tunate. The highway is the 
thin? Build good roads.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

T h *  N ew  S tar.

S AM. IVi.rod. Herat un and Ver 
man withdrew lu considerable 
slate fr.nu uoupaylitg view and. 
rv|>..irlttg to (be buy loft, de 

elutvil die exhibition o|>eu to the puls 
lie. oral proclamation was made by 
Sam. and then the loitering multitude 
wax end ed l»y the seductive strain* of 
a baud. the two partners perforating 
u|hiii eouitis and paper. Ilerumn and 
Veiuuan u|kui dn isms w ith sticks.

Tile effect was Immediate. Visitors 
appeared uj*>tt the eialrway and sought 
admhodon. Herman nnd Vermau took 
position among tlie exhibits, near the 
wall: .Ham stood at the entrance nfli 
(Sating as barker and ticket seller, 
while 1‘enrcxl. w iUi debonair suavity. 
»< ted as curator, master of cere motile- 
and !e Hirer, lie greeted the tiiwt to 
enter with a courtly l«*w. They con
sisted of Xliaa Kennsuaie and her nurs 
ery govemews. and they paid spot cash 
for their admission.

'Walk In. Isy-decrc; walk rtgtit lb. 
Pray d* not obstruek the i*assiigeway," 
said Penmd In a remarkable voice. 
"Pray lie seated. There Is room for 
each and nil.”

Miss Kenrsdale and governe-a were 
followed by Mr. Georgia Basset and 
lailty sister uvlileh proves the [s-rfee- 
tlon of Georgie's character) end six nr 
seven other neighborhood children, a 
mo-t satlsf.n ior.v audience, although,
eutisequciit to Ml.-a Uenns.iah* itud gov
erness. admission wus wholly by pin.

"Gen-til mutt and lay-de**e." shunted 
Penrod. "I will Urst call your at-taln- 
sbon to our genuine South American 
dog. part ulligiitoo!" He pointed to the 
dachshund, and added. In his ordinary 
tone, "That's him.” Straightway re
assuming the character of show man, 
he bellowed: “Next, you see Duke, the 
genuine, full blooded Indian dog from 
the far western plains nn.l Rocky 
mountains. Next, the trailed Michi
gan rats, captured way up there and 
trained to jump and run all around 
the is’X at the at the- at the slightest 
pre-text:" He paused, partly to lake 
breath nnd partly to enjoy his own sur
prised discovery that this phrase was 
in his vocabulary.

"At the slightest pre-textr’ he repent
ed. and continued, suiting the action to 
the word. '1 will now hammer upon 
the 1«)X. and ench and all may see 
th< se genuine full blooded Michigan 
rats |s*rfonn nt the slightest pre-text! 
There: (There’s all they do now, tint I 
and Sam are goin’ to train 'em lots 
more before this aftemoon.l (ten til
ium and iay dec/e. 1 will kindly now 
• ill y> ir at tain short to Sherman, tho 
wild iiiemal from Africa, costing the 
lives of the wild trapper and many of 
hi companions. Next let me* kindly. 
ItPerod ios Herman and Verinan. 'Their 
fatlter got mad nnd stuck his pitchfork 
right in:Me * t  another man. exactly ns 
promised upon the advertisements out
side the ldg tent, and got put in jail. 
Look nt them well, geu-tll ntun and 
lay-deeze. There Is no extra charge, 
and re mem-bur you are each and all 
t.ow hstklng at two wild tattooed men 
which the father of Is In Jail. Point. 
Herman. Each and all will have a 
chance to see. Point to siimpthlng 
els.- Herman. This Is the only genuine 
one fingered tattooed wild matt. I.ast 
on the program, geu-tll man nnd luy- 
deexe. we have Vennan, the savage 
tattooed wild boy, that can t speak 
only his native foreign languages. 
Talk some, Verman."

Verman obliged and made an ltistan- 
taneou* hit. He waa encored rnptur- 
■ajsly again and agnin. nnd. thrilling 
with the unique pleasure of being ap
preciated and misunderstood at the 
same time, would have talked all day 
tint too gladly. Sam Williams, how
ever. with a true showman a foresight, 
whispered to Penrod, who rang down 
on the monologue.

“Gen £Ti mmt and lay-deese, this 
close- our pnffomiance. Pray pass out 
quietly aiaj. w ith, at* little iuatiiug s*

|H*ssrii!e.' As I as you tire an out 
there’s gol it' to be a new piirTortnaiice. 
and i H.-li and all tire welcome at the 
satin- anil simple price of admission. 
Pray pass out quietly and with as lit 
tie >»dling ns |sis-|b|e. Ite-mem-bur 
ti e price it* only 1 cent, the tenth part 
*f n dime, or twenty pins, no bout ones 

taken. Pray |mvs out quietly nttd with 
as little jostling as |m«k*IWc. The Seine 
tiii.1 A Williams military hand will 
play I- fore each pufformancc. and ench 
and all nrc welcome for the same nnd 
simple price of admission. Pray pass 
out quietly nnd with as little Jostling 

! as possible."
Forthwith the Hehofleld A Williams 

military band l-*gan n second overture. 
In which something vaguely like a 
tune v.i s at times distinguishable, nnd 
all of the first audience returned, most 
■ if them having occupied the Interval 
in hasty excursions for more pins. Ml-s 

' Ret nsdnle and governess, however, 
again paying coin of the repohHe snd 
receiving deference nnd the t-*st seats 
accordingly. And when a third per- 
fonnsn x* found all of the same Invet
erate patrons once more crowding the 
auditorium and seven recruits added 
the pleasurable excitement of the part 
lien, in their venture will las under 
stood hv any one who has seen a met
ropolitan manager strolling abont the 
foyer of his theater some evening dttr 
In* the curlier stages of nn assured 
•phenomenal run."

Fr**m the first th. r>* was no question 
which feature of the entertainment 
was the attraction extraordinary. Ver- 
Uiun Verman, the sat age rationed wild 
boy. s|a>akl:.g only Itia native foreign 
tut gttugea Vermau was a triumph: 
IVttu.iug. wreathed In -nillea. utebali 
ous. iio-redibly tluenl. he had but to 
ol>eii Ills lips nud a dead hush fell ii|x>u 
the audience. Breathless, they leaned 
forward, hacking up- u h!s every neml 
syihtb1 . nud. when Penrod checked the 
flow, burst iuto thunders of applause, 
vv lilelt Veruiau received with happy 
laughter.

Alas, he delayed not o’er long to ills 
play all the egregiousneas of u new 
slur, but for n lime there was no 
caprice of Itl* too eccentric to he for 
given. During Belt rod "a lecture u|k>ii 
I lie other curio* the tattooed wild Isq 
(•outhr,tally -torepel his fool, gtinticd 
and gc-;iouljited. b.pping his tiny chest 
ami pointing to himself us it Were to 
say, "Wait for me: 1 am the big show.” 
So s *ou they learn; so aoon they learn! 
And iagsin alas) this spoiled darling of 
public favor, like many a DO liter, was 
fated to know 111 good time the fioklc- 
tiess of that favor.

Hut during nil the uiorniuc iwrfonn- 
ances he was the Idol of his audience 
and lo<>k> 1 it. The climax of his po|s 
ularity came during the fifth overture 
of the. Schofield A Williams military 
band, w hen the music was quite drow n
ed in Hie agitated clamors of Miss 
Rcnuadale, who was endeavoring to 
ascend the stair* In spite of the phys
ical dissuasion of Iter governess

“ I won't go borne to lunch!” scream
ed MIss,Itennsdale, her voice tnsompa- 
nled by a sound of ripping. "I will 
hear the fatooed wild boy talk some 
more! IBs lovely—I will hear hint talk! 
I will! 1 will! I want to listen to 
Verman—I want to—I want to”—

Walling, she was home away, of her 
sex not the first to be fascinated l>y 
obscurity nor the last to champion Its 
eloquence.

Verman was almost unendurable aft
er this. but. like many, many other nttui- 
—se*.-*. >S< h<-field (L Williams tv.-*trained 
their choler and even laughed ful.seme- 
ly when their principal attraction es
sayed I he nde • t a comedian In private 
and cai-'Ted and aquawked lu sheer, 
fatuous vanity.

The first performance of the after
noon rivaled the sue'e* -rs of the morn
ing, and, although .Miss Keunsdalo was 
detained nt home, thus drying np'the 
single source of cash income devel
oped before lunch. Maurice Levy ap- 
I eared, escorting Marjorie Jones, and 
paid c In for two admission*, dropping 
the money Into Sam's on ml with H 
careless nay, a contemptuous—gesture. 
At sight of Marjorie. Penrod Schofield 
flushed under hi* new mustache (re
printed since noon) and lectured as he 
had never lectured before. A new 
grace Invested his every gesture, a 
new sonorousness rsng In Ids voice, a 
simple nnd rannly pomposity marked 
his very walk as he (Missed from curio to 
curio, and when he fearlessly handled 
the box of nits anti hammered upon It 
with cool Insouciance he beheld, for 
the first time in his life, a purl of ad
miration eddying ULMarjorie's lovely 
eye. a certain sofWiing of that eye. 
And thou Verman spake—and Penrod 
was forgotten. Marjorie's eye rested 
upon him no more.

4  tlpavily equl) 'x*d chauffeur asceud-

nee at a real theater, the limpid e.ven 
of Marjorie looking tmok softly over 
her shoulder— hut only at the tattooed 
wild l-iy. Nearly always It Is woman 
w ho puts the Irouy Into life.

After this, perhaps Iwcattse of sated 
curiosity, i- rtuips on account of a pin 
famine, the attendance tiegun to inn 
gtilsh. Only four retq>oiided to the uext 
call of the band. The four dwin
dled to three; finally the entertniument 
was given for one blase auditor, and 
K( hofleld A Williams looked depress
ed. Then followed nn Interval when 
the liand played In vain 

About S o'clock Schofield A Wil
liams wore gloomily dtoeuaslng vari
ous unpromising device* for startling 
the public Into n renewal of Interest, 
when another i-itron unexpectedly np- 
lieared m d paid a eeid for his admis
sion. News of the Big Show and Mu 
ucutu vt Curtowtiles luid at last |-*ue 
lrated the far, coid s|wces of Interstel
lar til* fuesw. for this new piiti"U con 
siMtd of no less than liisicrtck Mugs- 
wortli lllttv, Jr.. escHpvsl in a white 
'sailor suit" (rout the manor dutiug a 
petted of set ere uiulcruul trail tutorial 
preoci uputlon.

He sealed brai-df without pai.cy, 
utsl the puttoruiouve was oflensi lor 
his entertaumient with admirable con
scientiousness. True to the Lady Clara 
caste and training. Roderick's i*ulc. ful 
fuce expiv.-sed nothing except an im 
pervious siipet ionty and. as be sat. 
mill and iinliui i'is'id u|->ii tin* front 
bench, like a large, white lump. It must 
Im* suiil that lie made a discouraging 
nuilit-m e "to piny to." lie w as not, 
laiwevcr. unnqiousivi— far fri.in It. 
lie offered comment very (-hilling to 
the warm gr.iudiloqueuc* of ihc orator.

"That * iny Lucie Kthelbert's dacha- 
huud." he iiunirkcd at the liegiliulug 
of the lecture. "Vou better take him 
hack if you don't want to get arrest
ed." And when Penrod, rather uneasi
ly ignoring the interruption, proceeded 
to the exploitation of the genuine, 
full blooded lislinn dog, Duke, "Why 
don't you try to give Unit old dog 
iwny 7" asked Roderick. "You coiildu't 
sell him.”

"My pupa would buy me a lots better 
coon than that.” was the luforunitlou 
volunteered a little later, “only 1 
w ouliin t waut the nasty old thing!” 

Herman of the misi-ii.g finger obtain
ed uo greater indulgence. "Pooh!" 
suiil Roderick. “ We have iwo fox ter
rier* In our stables that took prizes nt 
the kennel show, and their tubs were 
hit off. There's n man that always 
bites fox terriers' tails off."

“Oh. my gusli, what a He!” exclaim
ed Sam Williams ignorantly. "Go on 
with the show, whether he likes It or 
not. Penrod. He's paid his money.”

V ermuu. confident in his own singu
lar powers, chuckled openly nt the 
failin'!* of the other attractions to 
charm the frosty visitor, aud when Ills 
turn came poured forth a torrent of 
conversation which was straightway 
dammed.

"Rotten!" said Mr. Hitts languidly. 
"Anybody could talk like that. 1 could 
do it if I wanted to."

Vermau paused suddenly.
“Yes. you could!” exclaimed Penrod, 

stung "Let’s hear you do it then.” 
“ YcsKir!” the other partner shouted. 

“I-ct's just hear you do It!”
"I sniil I could if 1 wanted to.” re- 

apoudcil Roderick. "I didn't say I 
would."

“ Y'ay! Knows he can't!" sneered 
Sum.

"I can. too. if I try.”
"Well, let’s hear you try.”
So challenged, the visitor did try, 

but In tlie absence of nn Impartial 
Jury Ids effort was considered so pro
nounced a failure that he was howled 
down, derided nud mocked with great 
clamors.

"Anyway.” said Roderick when 
things had quieted down, “if I couldn't 
get up a better show than this I’d sell 
out anti leave town.”

Not having enough presence of mlml 
to Inquire what he would sell out, his 
adversaries replied with mere formless 
veils of acorn. ■

'Tcouhfget up a I letter show than 
this with ni.v left hand.” Roderick as- 
serbsi. *

-Well, what would you have in your 
ole show?" asked Pounal. condescend
ing to tnngunge.

"That's all right-what I'd have. I'd 
have enough "

"Y'oii couldn't gel Hennau and Vor- 
niini in your ole show "

"No, nnd I wouldn't want ’em. i f  
tbor."

"Well, what would you have?" lust t 
isl Penrial derisively. "You’d have ti 
have siimpthlng. You couldn't •*« u 
show yourself."

"Ilow do yon know 7" Tills was but 
nienuderlng while waiting for Ideus 
and evoked another yell.

"You tDink yon could l>« a show all 
hy yourself?" demanded Penrod.

"How do you know I couldn't V  
Two white hoys nail two tilack boy* 

shrieked their scorn of the boaster.
"1 could too!" Roderick raised his 

voice to a sudden howl, obtaining » 
hearing.

"Well, why don't you tell us bow?" 
"Well. I know how, all right," said 

Roderick "I f  anybody asks you you 
cull just tell iiiiii I know how, all
rlghi."

"Why, you can’t do anything." Sam 
liegan argumentatively. "Y'ou talk 
about Iw.'ug a show all hy yourself. 
What eoiiid you try to do? Show us 
“utnpilihig jou can d a "

"I didn't say I was going to do any
thing." reiurt.ed the badgered one. stlU 
evading.

"Well. then, hovv'd you lie a show 7” 
I’enrod demanded. "W e got a show 
here, even if Herman didn't point or 
Vermau didn't tulk. Their father sk'ib- 
U*<1 n uiun with a pitchfork, I guess, 
didn't he?"

"Ilnw do I know?"
"Well, i gi»*ss he's In Jail, nin't he?”  
“ Well, what If their father Is in Jail? 

I didn't say he wasn't, did I?”
“ Well, your father ain't In Jail, is 

he?"
"Well. 1 never said he wx*. did 1?” 
"iVi'S, then." continued Penrod, "how 

could you is* ti"— 'lie slopiietl abrupt 
ly, staring at Roderick, the birth of an 
idea plainly visible in hi* altered ex
pression. He had suddenly remember
ed hia intention to nsk Roderick Mags- 
worth Hitts. Jr.. alMiut Rena Mag»- 
wortb. and hi* recollection collided in 
Ills mind with the Irritation produced 
tiy Roderick’* claiming some mysteri
ous nitalumcnt which would warrant 
bis setting up as a show la Ills sin
gle person. Penrod's whole manner 
changed instantly.

"Itoddy." he asked, almost over
whelmed by a prescience of something 
vast and magnificent. "Roddy, are you 
any relation of Reus M*r*worthT'

Roderk k had never heard of Kuiot 
Mugsworth. although • concentration 
of tlie sentence yesterday pronounced
U|*ou her hail horned, black and bor- 
ntti , upon the face of every uewspapii 
in tIm* country. lie was not allowed to 
read the Journals of the day. snd bis
family's Indignation over (lie sacrilc 
gtous coincidence of the name had tuvt 
I ecu expressed in hi* presence. But 
lie saw that It wus an awesome name 
to l'eurud Schofield aud iSamuel Wil
liam*. lives Herman anil Vermin*, 
though luckiug many educational ad 
v a mages on account of a long resi
dence in the country, were Informed 
ou the subject of Rena Mugsvvurtli 
through licursuy, and they Joined iu 
the |Hirti ntoiiH silence.

“Roddy.” repeated Penrod, "honest. 
Is Rena kings worth some relation of 
yours?"

Then* is no obwcsslou more dangerous 
to Its victims than u conviction—espe- 
inlly nn inherited otic- of superiority; 

tiiis world is so full of Missourians. 
And from tfis earliest years Roderick 
Magsworth Hitts, Jr., had l*een trained 
to believe in the importance of the 
Magsworth family. At every meal ho 
absorbed a sense of Magsworth great 
ness, and yet in his Infrequent meet
ings with persons of his own age and 
sex he was treated ns negligible. Now 
dimly he |s*reelTed that there was i* 
Magsworth clultn of some sort which 
wus impressive, even to tin* boys. 
Magsworth blood was the essential of 
all true distinction In the world, he 
knew. Consequently, having been 
driven into a cul-de-sac as a result of 
flagrant and unfounded lionsting. he 
was ready to take advantage of what 
appeared to be n triumphal way out.

"Roddy." said Penrod again, with 
solemnity, “ is Rena Magsworth some 
relation of yours?"

"Is she. Roddy?" asked Pam. almost 
hoarsely.

"She's my nunt!” shouted Roddy.
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LAX-FOS 13 AM IMPROVED C&SCA2A

A  D ig e s t iv e  L a x a t iv e
CATHARTIC WiD LITER TC.’iiC 

La x -Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is compered of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

C A 3 C A R A  B A R K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M A Y  A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

I h L a x -F os tbeCASCARA is Improved by 
the addition oi tfcene digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Ca S- 
CAiLA.and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as adigestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are week, but La x -Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro- 
mntic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
La x -F os is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

\ t V
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ALAXATIVE FOR BABIES
GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin
a Safe and Efficient Fam

ily Remedy.
Every member of the family 

is more or less subject to consti
pation and every home should 
always be supplied with a de
pendable remedy to promptly 
relieve this condition. When
ever the bowels become clogged 
and the natural process of elim
ination thereby disturbed, the 
entire system is affected, and 
readily subject to attack by di
sease. Constipation is a con
dition that should never be neg
lected.

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert, of Milbro, 
Va.. says that Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin is a splendid laxa
tive for children because they 
like its pleasant taste, and it 
acts so easily and naturally, 
without griping or strain, and 
she finds it equally effective for 
the rest of the family.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is a combination of simple lax
ative herbs with pepsin that 
contains no opiate or narcotic 
drug. It is mild and gentle in 
its action, and does not cause

il.iil $••!! hi*

V. , «

'S j/k 5-E- H- Gilbert 7z)

pain or discomfort. Druggists 
everywhere sell this excellent 

, remedy for fifty cents a bottle. 
! To avoid imitations and inef
fective substitutes be sure you 
get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 

, See that a facsimile of Dr. Cald
well's signature and his portrait 
appear on the yellow carton in 
which the bpttle is packed. A 
trial bottle, free of charge, can 
be obtained by writing to Dr. \V. 
B. Caldwell, 455 Washington St., 
Monticello, Illinois.

THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE A WEEK__________

Published on Tuesday ar.d Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor

KILL FLIES—SAVE LIVES.

While the nation is giving ear
nest consideration to the prob
lem of food conservation, there 
may be a tendency to overlook 
the equally important matter of 
health conservation. The fly 
season is opening, and unless a 
determined campaign against 
flies is waged at once there will 
be more flies and more sickness 
this summer than ever before.

The fly is the greatest germ 
“ carrier”  in existence. It has 
been definately established that 
the fly is the “carrier” of ty
phoid germ, and it is also believ
ed that it is the “carrier”  of oth
er germs, including, possibly, 
that of infantile paralysis. 
Health preservation demands 
the destruction of flies, and the 
time to destroy flies is right 
now, at the beginning of the 
breeding season.

To prevent flies, destroy the 
breeding places. Flies can not 
exist except where there is tilth. 
Each citizen should repair the 
screen on his residence, and 
should see that every bit of filth 
of any kind is destroyed about 
the premises. Brady people will 
be much more healthy during 
the summer if these precautions 
are taken.

Relates Experiences.
\V. S. Dickerson, better known 

as “ Uncle Bill,”  was in Brady 
yesterday, having accompanied 
T. F. Dubose of Stacy on a busi
ness visit here.- “ Uncle Bill” 
was greatly interested in the 
war news, and expressed the 
hope that the present genera
tion may never see and experi
ence the hardships which he re
calls following the war between 
the States. He remembers that 
after the close of the war, arti
cles of food were so scarce and 
high that almost anything apd 
everything was used as a sub
stitute. People managed to 
make out an existence on corn 
bread, while tea was brewed 
from bran. Salt was so scarce 
that people would dig up dirt 
from underneath old smoke
houses, and run it through a sort 
of a hopper to extract the salt 
from the earth. In fact, “ Uncle 
Bill” says the poorest people to
day fare better than did the 
wealthiest in the days of '65 and 
thereafter. Meat was not so 
scarce, since fish could be ob
tained and wild turkeys and 
game were plentiful.

He says it is hard to believe 
such stories of hardships, but 
there are many other veterans 
and old-timers who bear out his 
statements.

THE FOOD AND 
FEED PROBLEM

The State Department of Ag
riculture calls for the Farmers’
Institutes to meet at once to 
consider the food and feed prob
lem, and addresses the following 
article to presidents of Farmers’ 
Institutes, to school teachers and 
to ministers of the gospel:

“ A state of war exists be
tween the United States and 
Germany. The nation is prepar
ing for a gigantic conflict. It is 
estimated that two million men 
will be called to arms. It is 
planned to appropriate $7,000,- 
000,000 for war purposes.

“ We are going into war with 
our food supply over $1,000,000,- 
000 less than a year ago. The 
shortage in the food supply of 
the nations at war is many 
times greater. The nations at 
peace cannot supply this great 
shortage. This country is now 
short ',?00,000,000 bushels of
corn, wheat, oats, and barley; 
74.000,000 bushels short On po
tatoes. Our armies,as well as 
our civilian population, must be 
fed.

‘The 2,000,000 men called to 
the army will be consumers— 
many'will be taken from the 
farm. Prices of food and feed 
are now seemingly too high, bui 
may go higher, as shown by the 
table below:

Scenic Highway Improving.
Brady citizens, who have had 

occasion to drive from Brady to 
Fort Worth and Dallas, are
unanimous in declaring the 
Scenic Highway a splendid route 
to travel. The roads for the en
tire distance are said to he in 
very good sha,»e, with the ex
ception of two stretches, one be
tween Granbury and Fort Worth 
and another between Bluffdale 
and Tolar, a total distance of 
some fifteen miles. It will be 
a source of pleasure and satis
faction to know that the im- 
piovemc rt of this latter stretch 
is now under way.

According to last week’s Gran
bury N’< ws, “ Work is now in 
progress on the new road from 
Bluffdale to Tolar, which will re
quire three new small bridges, 
which have been contracted for. 
It will shorten the distance, and 
put the road on much better 
ground.”

Under present conditions, it is 
easily possible to drive from 
Brady to Fort Worth in a day’s 
time, and the improvements 1 
mentioned above will make the 
drive all the more easy and 
pleasant.

KITCHEN CABINETS on in
stallments. E. J. BROAD.

[• You auto tell your troubles to 
our expert. Simpson & Co.

Wire and nails. O. D. Mann i

6 6 When We See a 
Man Cutting Doti>n 
on His Advertising, 
We Cut T>oti>n on
His Credit”

-F E S T U S  J. W A D E .
President Mercantile Trust Co. 
and Mercantile National Bank, 
St. Louis (Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits, Ten Million 
Dollars. I

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your d rn fg itt  w ill refund m oney if PAZO 
OIN TM EN T fail* to  cure an rcaae  o f Itching. 
Blind, B lerding or Protruding Filet in 6 to ii days. 
The first application gives F a it and Real. 50c.

Flower pots in any size. O 
D. Mann & Sons.

A CAUTION. |
“ No German alien enemy in j 

this country, who has not hith- ' 
erto been implicated in plots I 
against the interests of the 
United States, need have any! 
fear of action by the Depart-, 
ment of Justice so long as he ob
serves the following: ‘Obey the 
law; keep your mouth shut.’ ” 

The fullest possible publicity 
for the above is requested by 
Hon. T. \V. Gregory, Attorney 
General of the United States. 
Washington, D. C., and should 
be closely observed. Let every 
man treat his neighbor as his 
friend, and caution him against 
any exhibition of feeling other 
tham true patriotism tor the 
United States. Upon the sue-'' 
cess of the United States’ mili
tary moves depends the early 
termination of the war—so ear
nestly desired by all citizens.

-o-
Strawberries were placed on 

the local market last week.
—-----------o-------------

Price my FURNITURE. Can 
save you DOLLARS. E. J. 
BROAD.

To Cure • Cold In One Day
Take LA XA TIVE  BROMO Quinine. It stop* the 
Cough apd Headache and work* off th<* Cold 
D rag fiitn  refund money if it fails to cure. 
H. W. GROVE'S signature on each Y>ox. -5c.

T O  A U T O IS T S .
Hav- secured the services of 

a first class vuicanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away—bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out of your 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.

STOMACH ACTS FINE!
NO INDIGESTION, GAS, 

HEARTBURN, ACIDITY

“ Pape's Diapepsin”  fixes sick, 
sour, upset stomachs in 

five minutes.
You don’t want a slow reme

dy when your stomach is bad— 
or an uncertain one— or a harm
ful one— your stomach is too 
valuable; you mustn’t injure 
it with drastic drugs.

Pape’s diapepsin is noted for 
it’s speed in giving relief; its 
harmlessness; its certain, un
failing action in regulating 
sick, sour, gassj’ stomachs. Its 
millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other 
stomach trouble has made it 
famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach 
doctor in your home—keep it 
handy—get a large fifty-cent 
case from any drug store and 
then if anyone should eat some
thing which doesn’t agree with 
them, if what they eat lays 
like lead., ferments and sours 
and forms gas; causes headache, 
dizziness and nausea: ericla- 
tiona. of acid and undigested 
food—remember as soot; as 
Pape’s Diapepsin comes in i »n- 
tact with the stomach all s..ch 
distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certainty and ease :n over
coming the worst stomach dis
orders is a revelation to those 
who try it.

Corn meal per 100 pounds......
Irish Potatoes per bushel ........
Sweet Potatoes per bushel ......
Flour per barrell* ......................
Bacon per pound ......................
Wheat per bushel ....................
Beans, Lima, per pound ............
•Advanced on April 10th to $11

“ All other foods and feeds 
have gone up in proportion. Cot
ton is now the cheapest product, 
the hardest to raise, most uncer
tain in yield, and by far the most 
susceptible to fluctuation in 
priceR, and of the least value in 
a National famine.

“The same dark clouds of 
famine now over the starving 
millions of Europe’s women and 
children (they are the first to 
suffer) are appearing upon the 
horizon of this nation. We must 
avert famine. To do so every 
patriotic farmer should largelv 
increase his acreage in corn, po
tatoes, peanuts, beans, peas, and 
forage crops, if all Texas were 
planted to food and feed crops, 
even ihen the National deficien
cy would not be supplied.

“ It is almost certain that food 
and feed crops will net greater 
returns than cotton. Again, the 
cotton crop may be denied trans
portation. In that case a dou
ble calamity will be produced.

“ Raise all the livestock pos
sible. Meat, milk and butter 
and eggs and poultry will be 
needed to tide the nation 
through the threatened famine. 
Other nations entered the war 
with plenty; today their food 
problem is serious. We enter 
the war with a big shortage.

“ In order to arouse our peo
ple to the importance of a great
er food and feed supply, our 
field forces were instructed by 
this Department in March, in 
anticipation of the war, to urge 
the planting of more food and 
feed crops. Now that war has 
been declared and no one can 
foresee the end of the great con
flict, 1 am directed by Hon. Fred 
W. Davis, Commissioner of Ag
riculture, to request you to call 
your institute to meet in special 
session Saturday, April 21, (un
less you have a regular meeting 
at an earlier dat-) to modify 
the plans for this year’s crop, 
and lo consider ways of caring 
for perishable crops, whether 
fruits or vegetables. We invite 
the Press of the State, business 
men, churches, lodges, and e sp e 
cially all agricultural societies to 
co-operate with you on that dale 
and give one day for considering 
tiiis momentous question. Bo 
vigilant. 30 days may be too  
lute. Everybody is invited an 1 
everybody should attend.”

& Sons.i ________________________
Oct. 1916 April 1917

................$2.35 43.50

................  1.60 2.55

.... ...........  1.10 2.25

................  8.00 9.40

.....................29 .38
............. 1.07 1.85

.....................08 .15

.20;

ALL CHILDREN LOVE 
“SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 

LIVER AND BOWELS

Give it when feverish, cross, bil
ious, for bad breath 

or sour stomach 
Look at the tongue, Mother! 

If coated, it is a sure sign that 
your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need a gentle, thor
ough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, 
pale, doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat 
or act naturally, or is feverish, 
stomach sour, breath bad; has 
stomach-ache, sore throat, di
arrhoea, full of cold, give a tea- 
spoonful of “ California Syrup 
of Figs,” and in a few hours all 
the foul, constipated waste, un
digested food and sour bile gent
ly moves out of its little bowels 
without griping, and you have a 
well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick chil
dren to take this harmless 
“ fruit laxative;” they love its 
delicious taste, and it always 
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50- 
] cent bottle of "California Syr
up of Figs,” which has direc
tions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits sold here. To be sure 
you get the genuine, ask to see 
that it is made by “California 
Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.

PROGRAM FOR 
LYRIC THEATRE

Various people have various 
tastes, to be sure, but he must 
be hard to please, indeed, who 
cannot find something to at
tract in the greatly varied pro
gram offered by The Lyric thea
tre this week.

On Wednesday night the 5- 
reel drama. “The Return of 
Eve.”

On Thursday night the 5-reel 
drama. "The Image Maker.”

On Friday night Alary Pick- 
lord in "The Pride of the Clan.”

On Saturday night the serial, 
“ Pearl of the Army,” with three 
other reels.

All these pictures will be 
shown at the usual price of 10c 
and 15c, with the exception of 
Friday night's feature, when

occasion for a crowded house, 
for she is everywhere regarded 
as one of the cleverest and most 
adorable of movie actresses. In 
“The Pride of the Clan” she ap- 

I pears in her most lovable char
acterization. The story is inter- 

I esting and rugged scenery of 
Marble Head, Mass., furnishes a 
wonderfully fascinating back- 

' ground for the story and the 
players.

j Other features, the dates for 
which will soon be annuonced, 
are George M. Cohan’s famous 
New York success, “ Broadway 
Jones,”  and “20,000 Leagues Un
der the Sea.”

On March 25th the celebrated 
actor, Henry D. Walthall, who 

1 starred as the “ Little Colonel” in 
the “ Birth of a Nation,” will ap
pear in “ Little Shoes,” and on 
March 25th will be shown that 
startling and intensely interest- 

• ing expose of modern society, 
“ Idle Wives.”

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application* as they cannot ro ach  
the d c a i i t l  portion o f  the Thera
la  only one way to cure catarrhal deafnans. 
and that Is by a  constitutional rem edy 
C a ta trL .il  Ixafne-aa ia caused by an An- 
flamed condition o f  tha mucoua lintnc •* 
the Eustachian Tuba W hen this tuba In 
In fam td  you have* a rum bllnc sound or  
im perfect h »a n u f. and whan It Is antirely 
closed* Deafness is the resu lt Unions the 
Inflanimation ivn  reduced snd this tube
restored to its norm al condition, heartn f 
will be d«atreyed forever. Many cases o f  
deafn* ra are caused by catarrh, which In 
an inflamed ccr.cltion o f the mucoua sur
faces. H a lls  Ca’ arrh Cure actn thru the 
b!->od on the m ucwjs aurfacea o f  the nya- 
tem.

W s will f iv e  One H undred D ollars fo r  
t r y  case o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be eared ty  Ha s Catarrh Cure. Clrcularn 
fiec. All Drurrtst*. 75c.

r  J CHfcNLT d  CO . Tolsdo. O.

MARY BICKFORD 
In "Pride of the Clan”

Drives Out Malaria- DaiJCs Lp System
T h eO ’.d Standard grncra! s t t r s t f  h r-in |  tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ch ill TONIC, dr.vet out 
M alaria,enriche, the blood,and bu.Ids up the tra- 
lent. A tra e to n lc . For adnlts a n d eb i'd res . Sue.

Bring your auto troubles to 
Brady Auto Co.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
M w a y s  b ea rs

dgnetuft Of * & & /* * i

Better Job Work.
The Standard office is (he 

best prepared printing office in 
the county for turning out good 
job work. We guarantee every 
job, too. If for any reason it is 
not satisfactory we make it so. 
Think of this before sending any 
order out of town, even though 

On certain classes of work you 
can possibly buy it a little cheap
er. The Standard wants your 
printing business, and will ap
preciate it. The Standard is on 

i the job fifty-two weeks every 
| vear, constantly boosting for a 
Ogger and better Brady. We do 

I this freely and cheerfully. The 
* success of this paper depends in 
! great part upon the job depart
ment. We depend upon the loy
alty of Brady business concerns 
for our support. If you appreci
ate our endeavors you always 
have a substantia] way to show 
it.

prices of admission will be 15c 
and 25c.

Without question, the initial 
appearance of Mary Piekford in 
Brady on Friday night will be

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN
Suffering Described As Tor tore

Relieved by Sleek-Draught.

We want to buy your cattle 
and hogs. Hanson & Strickland.

HARDWARE and FURNI
TURE. Figure with me on 
your wants. E. J. BROAD.

At that spring housecleaning 
is a good time to put down that 
linoleum or matting. We have 
some very pretty patterns. O. 
I). Mann & Sons.

I have a nice little 4 room 
HOUSE near SCHOOL BUILD
ING and gcod neighborhood. 1 
will sell on terms. E. J. BROAD.

CULTIVATORS any style at 
prices less than cost. E. J. 
BROAD.

Wood material and black
smith supplies. O. D. Mann & 
Sonj.

Rossville, Ga.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of 
this piace, write? “ .Vly husband is an 
engineer, and once while lifting, he in
jured himself with a piece of heavy ma
chinery, across the abdomen He was 
so sore he could not bear to press cn 
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He 
weighed 105 lbs., and fell off until he 
weighed 11C lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it loqjced 
like he wculddie. We had three different 
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his 
bowels failed lo act. He would turn up 
a ten-ccnt bottle of castor oil, and drink 
it two cr three days in succession. He 
did this yet without result. W e became 
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol
len terribly. He told me his suffering 
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. I made him take a big dose, 
and-v.hen it began to act he fainted, he 
was in such misery, but he got relief and 
be;.:an to trend at once. He got well, 
and we both feel he owes his life to 
Thedford’s Black-Draught."

Thedford’s Black-Draught will help you 
to keep fit, ready for the day’s work. 
Try ft! NC-131

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable: 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little pov er. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers, the lat er tracking perfect
ly with your car. BRADY AU
TO CO.

ADVERTISED LET! KI>S.

j Following :s the 1st of letters 
remaining unclaimed it Brady, 
Texas, for the week ending 
April 14, 1917.

1. Barnes, Mis3 Marv.
2. Carter, Mrs. Jennie. 

Clark. Mrs. Della.
Now:,ski. Miss Frances. 
Mexican Letters.
Galindo, Larmnias. 
Rabago. Juan.

When calling for any of tne 
! above listed letters please say 
'that they were advertised, and 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGENT 
I Postrr. r.

3.
4.

5.
6.

s i f c v f e v m i

J
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PILGRIMS— ALL OF I S.

AN old man, going a lone highway
Came at the evening, cold and gray.

To a chasm vast and deep and wide.
The old man crossed in the twilight dim,
The sullen stream had no fear for him:
But he turned when safe on the other side 
And built a bridge to span the tide.
"Old Man.” said a fellow pilgrim near,
"You are wasting your strength with building here:

- -

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * 4 4
♦  4
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. 4
4  4
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IN S E R T  A P R IL  20th.  
L I V E D  O N  M IL K  A N D

BREAD FOUR 3 E \H$.

Your journey will end with the ending day, 
You never will pass this way;
You’ve crossed the chasm deep and wide,
Why build you this bridge at, evening tide? 
The builder lifted his old gray head.
“Good friend, in the path I’ve come,” he said, 
"There followeth after me today,
A youth whose feet must pass this way;
This chasm that has been as naught to me.
To that fair-haired youth may a pitfall be;
He too, must cross in the twilight dim—
Good friend, I’m building this bridge for him.”

—Selected.

Mesdames S. A. Denham and
J. D. Branscum, accompanied by 
Misses Hilda Evans and Lucile '
Benharn, drove to San Saba last |
Friday, where they exhibited a Mrs. Barrett Spent Over ?10fn

Dr jinil Mrs i p  Rni„  „ « ’l«c,t Rowing oi gowns, hats Trying To Get Relief From l 1. and Mrs. J. i .  Lai ton and ladies wearing apparel. Co- Chronic Dvgpcpsia.
were here from I.ohn yesterday, incident with the trip, the Miss-, »i told my husband that my

es Evans and Benharn drove to TanJac was out and that 1 just 
Lampasas 1 rid ay night, where had to go to Birmingham to get 
they were guests of a dancing another bottle, as I wouldn’t be

_____ party, they report a verv en- without it for any amount of
J. M. Roe left Sunday evening j°yftbk* trip, and a most success- money, and that is why 1 am 

for Comanche to visit his moth- ltd sale of garments and hats. here today,” said Mrs. H. B. 
er and father. „  , . ~T7~. , Barrett when she called at Ja-

-------  .Mr. J. A. Livingston w ho cobs’ Drug Store in Birmingham
Ernest Bell is assistant at came here from Brady to take recently to get her second bot
tles Drug company during the Mr. Phillips’ place as bookkeeper tie. Mrs. Barrett resides at

» at the oil mill during the Utter’s Republic, Ala., a suburb of
absence, left Sunday morning Birmingham, and is well known.

Capt. 11. W. McGhee is spend
ing a few days in Austin o:i
business.

I Jone
i absence of N. A. Collier.

It. I.

For this EDISON 
tUU and 10 Records 

MALONE A COMPANY

W illiam Bumguardner and R. for his home. Mr. Livingston 
Wilensky were passengers for was only with us a month but 
Menard Tuesday Morning. during that time he proved him-

I have taken only one bottle 
of Tanlac and have gained nine 
pounds. Yes, sir, this one bot-

Moving to Rice Building.
F. R. Wulff is today vacating 

his former quarters adjoining 
The Standard building, and is 
moving his stock of Hupmobile 
and Dodge car* and accessories 
to the W. R Rb e building on the 
west side, which h<- will occupy 
temporarily pendir.c improve
ment of his property. Mr 
Wulff already has a carload of 
Mateo trucks of various sizes 
and styles on display in the Rice 
building, and th.- addition o; hi> 
4me of automobile-, makes his a 
most imposing display.

Wtrk of moving the frame 
building, heretofore occupied by 
Mr. Wulff, to a lot in the rear 
of The Standard building and 
facing North 1st street, will be 
begun tomorrow.

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

self a man of sterling character tiP ol Tan|a(. has done me more\t_ v  v roll;,,.. . ....... ........... ---- \ ue oi laniac nas none me moreMr. and Mrs. N. A. C ollier arc and 0f unsual business ability ,,()(M| tban all the medicines l
in Santa Anna and Coleman on aio0 iit. h-.s made manv friends u 00 inan » u °  ’ m • ni' , i__j k, . ai. nt ,ds m“ at nian.' irienos have ever taken. During thea Combined \isit and business an* indeed stm-rv In hive __ _ c__ .................i l___ ____ _

itale: Tic Per Line I’er Issue

trip. w ho are indeed sorry to have past fourteen years I have spent 
him leave and only wish it had more than $1,000 trying to get

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 
room. See J. R. LOVELACE.

South Side Bible Class.
South Side Bible class held 

an interesting meeting last Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. J. H. 
Martin. The next meeting will 
be held on Friday afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock with Mrs. B. A. Hal- 
lum. at which time a study of 
the Book of Ezra will be had. All 
who are interested in Bible 
study are cordially invited to at
tend.

Cincinnati Vuthorit> Tel!> How 
to Dry up a Corn or Callus so 

it Lifts Oil with Fingers.
You corn-pestercd men and 

women need suffer no longer. 
Wear the shin** that nearly kill
ed you before, says this Cincin
nati authority, as a few drops 
of freezone applied directly on 
a tender, aching corn or callus, 
stops soreness at once and 
soon the corn or hardened cal
lus loosens so it can be lifted 
out, root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone 
costs very little at any drug 
»for;’ but vviii p silivdy take off 
every hard or soft corn or callus.

This shouid be tried, as it is 
inexpensive and is said not to 
irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any 
freezone tell him to get a small 
bottle for you from his whole
sale drug house. It is fine stuff 
and acts like n charm every 
time.

Paul Allen one of the leading been possible for him to make well Qf a complaint that was
rauiAiien.oneoiineieaai.it. his home permanently r “ “citizens ol the W hiteland com- us. _ Ifami,^ n Herald.

inunity, was in Brady on busi
ness yesterday.

day

among gradually sapping my strength.
"For the past four years 1 

— 7“ have lived almost entirely on
U. B. McKenzie returned Sat- milk and bread and finally that

me. I 
after

wards.
“ I had chronic dyspepsia, so

WANTED— Roomers and board
ers. Phone 2D9.

Miss Mabel Taylor was a Mon- urday from fort Worth, where yot so it went against
y evening passenger for! he was one of 138 candidates would suffer for hours

Brownwood, where she w ill vis- j who took the shriners degree
it several days. there Friday. He reports t h e ____ R ______ ^   ̂ ^_____

-------  fort Worth lodge as having Iwastold.andnothingprescrib-
Mrs. R. P. Hammock of Kemp, made every preparation for < e(| for me brought relief. I 

Texas, who ha* been visitingthi , their coming, and they were en- rarely ever went to the table.

Straved—Roach mane bay 
mare, about 8 years old. Noti
fy Mrs. C. A. KILMER, Mer
cury, Texas.

family of Mr. McShan, returned tertained in great style. A par- aa ev*en the sight of tood or the 
to her home Sunday evening. ty of 13 candidates from Gra- odor ef r cooking would nau-

liam, upon their arrival, were #eate nie. I had a bad taste in

STRAYED—Brown horse, rais
ed on Davis ranch, and black 

mare; mare branded G on left 
thigh. Notify G. V. GANSEL.

FOR SALE—Oats, Hay and 
Turkey eggs. J. T. H. Miller.

business
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Noble are

in jail, where they were served 
with an elaborate breakfast, af-

. . . . .  . ter which they began their jour-spemling today in our town, j over the hot 8iJllds. McKen-
.vh.le returning to their home zie happcned to be on ham, at
at San Angelo from a visit to fh d narrowi» esoaned u . °  ,rhf Pcir I per ranch -.t Hpvt . na,rro, • , “ .P™ my back and was nervous andthe Peg Leg ranch being added to the bunch when ccnild not sleep well. When 1

ties, but since having this trou
ble i got so weak I could not do 
my housework and had to have 
help.

“ I would have awful pains in

FOR SALE—63 head of goats, 
at $3.00 per head. Set Nat 

Randals, W’aldrip, Texas.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga
rage.

FOR SALE—Cole’s Hot Blast 
railroad heater. Suitable for 

tabernacle, or school house or 
large building. First-class con
dition. Will sell cheap if taken 
now. Apply at The Brady 
Standard.

j. n . Martin, organizer n-i \\ in give vou service at a i ' ’ , "  ... .
the Praetorians, left Monday minimum cost. Complete line H'hJd
evening for Brownwood. where ;n botb two-wheelers and four-! If .m. to ,day* . P*ffor, ,
he will spend a day of two be- j wheelers. See them before buy- fn\he
fore going to Dallas to attend |jng prices from $75 upward. J ^?u,d ef l an?.th,n*  P.U! .ftn th?
the State Senate of fhe M. 0. P„ Hradv Auto Co table and could scarcely wait

nmvpn.wnn thn ‘’ mi, ..ml1 * for meal time to come. I cer-
SECOND HAND ALTO. SEE 

E. J. BROAD.
Phone or write us if you have 

cattle or hogs for sale. Hanson 
& Strickland.

Wicker Furniture.
Mann & Sons.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you sendee at

life; it helped me from the start. 
The medicine seemed to take 
hold right away and 1 could

FOR SALE.
7 Drawer Natl. Cash Regis

ter; 3 Platform Scales; 3 Com
puting Scales; several Show 
Cases: Ribbon Case: 14 Clothing 
Cabinet*. All at less than half 
values. THE BORSCHOW SAL
VAGE CO. Brady.

O. D.

SHARPLES CREAM SEP
ARATORS. E. J. BROAD.

We now have the sendee of 
an expert mechanician and elec
trician, and are prepared to han
dle al! your work. Simpson &. 
Co.

BLACKSMITH COAL. O. I) 
Mann & Sons.

STORE your AUTO with E. 
J. BROAD.

We want to sell you that oil 
stove. O. D. Mann & Sons. 

Advertise it in The Standard.

Wrong Again!
The Standard made an error 

la.-t Friday, which amounted to 
0. But it so happened that the 
0 was placed on the right hand 
side of a figure 1, which mad** 
just 1)0.000 gallons more water 
than we should have had. In re
porting the shipment of water 
via the Santa Ke from the San 
Saba river to Brady, the figures 
should have read 10.000 gallons 
to each car. instead of 100,000 
gallons. In other words. Brady 
I- now being supplied daily with 
five cars or 50,000 gallons of 
water, more or less, as may be 
required.

And our erfor reminds us: 
S .meone said if hi only had a 
dollar he could easily make a 
million. His plan was to take 
the $1 and lean six ciphers 
again.-t the right hand side of it, 
thus—$ 1.000,000.

which convenes on the 20th and ---------------------
21st of this month. Whenever Vou Need a Ocnerai Tonic tainly bless the day I got this

_____  Take Grove’* medicine, for I believe it has
W R Ponce nci-omn inied bv The OM Standard Grove’s Tasteless added years to my life. Oh ! I

his nieces. MUses Estella and ^ r2°T^.te h ’̂ u in s V  teel so much better ami sleep so
Vivian Pence, and Miis Flora , well known ionic properties of q u in  IN u much better and am not nen- 
Schaeg, left Mondav in his car ,n? ” “ ,s : It acts on the Uwjprivei ous like l was. Just think. I
for San Antonio, where he will t S?a£ ^  $ 3 k ! s S t e S S l  hav* " ‘ " e

j spend a week or so. and eo-in- _________ pounds and feel strong in ever>
i eidently attend the Battle o f; Thr „ „ ! «  W a.hin, stick. way’ nei„ hbor„ were as much 
I* lowers at that place. Wo want the people of Brady to ntl« n” OI S «  rTURn

—-----  j know th»t wo posltivclv guarantee surprised as 1 was and they are
I Tom White, Arch Carter and j that the Magic Washins Stick will in at mv house every day tilling 
Willie McDougall made a round ! ra, t v?"'h c,l<>,he,i without tne use of me bow web j |00k. j counted 
trip to Itrady t o  T -cd oy  a f - ! S J T S ’ S . t S r 'S I  W  r«tm ta.v and fourtm, of
ternoon. They were accompani- win iet you try the Magic Washing them are either taking laniac 

m 1 home by 3Irs. J. F. Schaeg Stick five times ut our ri.-k and if or will commence taking it as 
and Oscar Doell, who visited rel-: the end of that time you H> not SOon as thev can go to Birm- 
ntives in Mason a short tin**' say ,t.1,.s t ê ;>est thlnsr y,)" 1 ingham anti git it Tanlac is- „  i we will give you your money back, j lugnam  aim i iu  taiuoi. w-
th is  w e e k . Mason .News. Come ami let us explain it to you. i certainly a wonderful medicine

----------  j The Jones Drug Co., Bradv. Texas. anfl everybody OUt OUr way is
Tom Ivy came up from Uo-j talking about it. You can put

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 * 4

McCulloch county’s population 
was increased bv a pretty little 
girl, who arrived at the home of 
E. E. Er.gstrom of the West 
Sweden neighborhood on last 
Saturday, the 14th.

The members of the Brady
city council were inducted* into 
office on Tuesday night of last 
week, and will hold their first 
meeting in regular sesion to
night in the city council rooms.

chelle Friday and was che -ked j A!1 kinds of fishing tackle. O. this in the papers if vou want 
in as manager of the Bowman | ^ \fann & Sons.

flu Cuuiisa Tint Dors Mat »rr«ct Tho li*«J
lie.-* i»r of tu  too ic  •*»! l u t U r t  effect LAX A* 
TIVH Bk Mo  OITN IN K betterth«n  oriim try 
Qai.tiae a»<1 does not cau%e nerr-ouanes* n r 
Hb s '0 2  in hea»l RemetnVer the full cr.mc a::<1 
look, for tbe urnatu re  o f h. W. Q R d VK. Ibc,

\

EngraOed-

Lumber Co. on Monday. M r . ' ........  “  , to. becu .e  11 know there are
Ivy is an old friend and neigh- I have several second hand thousands * ornen J1' '
bor of W. B. Seilman. and we j HACKS, cheap. E. J. BROAD. samt‘ had fix th:it„' had been 
are glad to have him and family j when you have auto trouble foL 8®,rnal?y 
locate with us.— Eden Eehc.

Thos S. Wood spent last week jour garage. Simpson &. Co 

, , f  yo"  —  » • > * « « *

I -  1  • , 1 , A  II  . Tanlac is sold in Brady by
“ f «ny kind. 1° °r call at, Jones Drug Co., in Melvin bv

—Announcements 
— At Home Cards 

-Reception Cards 
— Visiting Cards 
— Business Cards 

-Correspondence Stationery 
— Mourning Stationery 
— Invitations 
— Anything Engraved

Our big loose-leaf sample book of Correct Forms of 
Social and Business Stationery, includes a showing of 
all the latest styles of engraving, form of stationery 
and correct usages—an invaluable aid to everyone.

You are invited to call and see our samples— or Phone 
163, and our young man will bring them to your door.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU— IT’S A PLEASURE

The Brady Standard

Henderson. He reports squirrel 
hunting as having been fine, and 
in proof of the fact that his eye

1 has not lost its keeness and that |,  . .  ,. , ,, r..„
his hand is still steady, he feedinV Martin’s Blue Bug Kill-

Oscar Sellers, and in 
by C. W. Carr.

Rochelle

A COMPLETE LINE.
Of tvvo-vvheeler and four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis
play. Fig service and small 
co't. Ir.dispensib’e on the farm 
or wherever hauling is to be 
done. BRADY AUTO CO.

figure with you. O. I). Mann &. 
Sons

K IL L  the B LI P B U G S bv

brought back with him seven of 
the number killed.

your satisfaction that it is a 
er. Your money back if not sat-

------  isfiod Sold by TRIGG DRUG
F. R. Wulff returned Sunday 'CO. 

evening from a business trip t o ! T n  , ,
San Antonio and Laredo. He re- | Lawn Tennis sets. O. 1). Mann
ports the continued dry weather & Sons.
as having had its eftect on the , will pay you to use one of 
mtherto good roads, and gives ,

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., Brady.

We can supply you in rugs of 
any size you may want. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

I have a good ALTTO TRUCK 
l WILL give a BIG BARGAIN

Chifferobes. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Don’t sell your cattle and
.hogs without getting our bid.

hi* ommo;Thai S S s S i S l ? , , '  I ANI) r° i-u !KS. I - * , * » « «  & StncWmC
county’s roads are the best of BROAD. I We win wash and store your

WAGONS, BUGGIES and 
HACKS at closing out prices. 
E. J. BROAD.

We are making shipments 
every week, and are in the mar
ket for your cattle and hogs. 
Hanson &. Strickland.

We have in stock the Globe- 
Wernicke sectional book cases. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

BUY your goods where you
| all. Mr. Wulff made the trip in , Goodyear and Federal tires— > AUTO at reasonable rates.' E. ‘ 'an save MONEY. E. J. BROAD.
his Hup and made the entire dis
tance from Brady to San Anto
nio without changing gears—a 
feat of which he is justly proud.

the best to be had. Brady Auto J- BROAD.
Co. | Croquet sets.

A party composed of Messrs. 
J. B. and Dan Cottrell, accom
panied by Mesdames Fonso 
Gressett and N. C, McShan, re
turned last week from San An
gelo, where they were guests of 
their daughter and sister. They 
report a nice trip and an enjoy
able visit. Probably the occa
sion afforded more pleasure to 
Dan Cottrell than any of the 
others of the party, since it was 
his first trip out of the county 
in 12 years.

•LASSY Clasified ads work j S°ri3.
• while you sleep. Adver- *■ ■ ■

tiHe it in The Standard.
I have a nice assortment of

new BUGGIES and HACKS. E. 
J. BROAD.

The Manic Washing Stick.
“ ! received your Magib Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think : 
they are just fine. They make the ! 
clothe* «o clear and clean,”  write* j 
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, Box 20, 
Pont*, Texas. Washes clothe* with-1 
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, *" ***» • ^

TAN-NO-MORE
Th e  S k in  Beauttfler

Full stock of casings and in- 
O. I). Mann & upr tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 

Standard office.
■_ '■ -ĝ .—a ■ Columbia Grafanolas and nice

assortment of records. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

T h e  moat
acientific and 
moil wonder*

Ul Ik u I preparation o f the modern 
t i c  li imperii to che akin a velvety 
aoftnees and Delicacy which ia dc* 
lifhrfolin appaarance and pleating la 
ita effect. I 'c .d  (hiring the day it ia 
a pr.-teciion from the Sun and Wind. 
In the evening na u\r aaauiea a fault* 
leaa eamolesma. A ll dealer* 35c, 
50c, ami SI V0.
Bskar-Whs alar Mlg Co.. OsOssTss.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic W ashing  Stick is the 

thing— it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 
clean.” says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, Texas. W e want you to try this 
article at our risk. I f  you don’t like 
it, it don't cost you one cent. It 
washes clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead o f 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.
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